Monthly Summary.
A Case in Practice.?Some time ago I was called to the house of a lady who had been suffering from toothache for some time. When I arrived the lady told me that Dr.
had treated her for a length of time but could not relieve her of her pain, and finally told her that she was not susceptible to medicine, and that she would have to consult a specialist. Upon examination I found that the lady had a copper amalgam filling in the first upper molar, and first and second bicuspids badly decayed. I extracted the molar at once and found the roots abscessed, with a large sac on one of them. I expected that this would relieve her of her pain, but the following day she came to my office and complained of having the same pain. I now treated the bicuspids and dismissed her to come again at a certain time. The second following day she came with the same complaint. I removed the dressing from the bicuspids and devitalized the pulps, extracted them, and prepared the canals with an antiseptic dressing, intending to fill them the following day. (This was not done in one sitting; it took several.) When she came she complained that the pain was worse than ever. Now methyl-blue, either in repeated paintings or in interstitial injections. Recovery often follows at the end of one or two months. Abadie, from personal observation, believes that the chromic acid is unnecessary, and that the methyl-blue alone is effective. He points out that the improvement is often exceedingly slow, and months may pass without appreciable change, and this probably accounts for the fact that it has been abandoned by many practitioners.? The Therapeutic Gazette.
